
 

5/3/2023 

3D Printing Form 
 

Name: ___________________________________________ 

Phone number: ______________________    Email address: _____________________________ 

Do you have a Bedford Public Library card? 

____ Yes   ____ No (Priority is given to Bedford cardholders) 

Where did you find the object?  

____ Designed it myself ____ Found on Thingiverse 

____ Found on another website.  Website name: _____________________________ 

If it is a file you designed, please email the STL file to reference@bedfordnh.org. If it is from 

Thingiverse or another website, please email us the URL or write the project number (the numbers at 

the end of the URL) here:  ____________________ 

Please choose a color:  

____ Black   ____ White   ____ Cool Gray 

____ Warm Gray (beige)  ____ Red   ____Translucent Red 

____ Purple   ____ Pink  ____ Hot Pink    

____Magenta   ____ Rainbow (May not show multiple colors) 

____ Orange   ____ Yellow   ____ Silky Blue  

____ Green   ____ Forest Green ____ Neon Green 

____ Blue   ____Translucent Blue ____ Robin’s Egg Blue     

____ Silver    ____ Gold  ____ Glow in the Dark  

____ Marble    ____ Brown    

By signing below, you agree to pay $.20 per gram of the finished weight of the object, including a raft 

and supports if necessary in order to print the design successfully. We will remove the raft and any 

supports unless you ask us not to.  

Signature: ______________________________________             Date: ________________   

We will notify you when your item is ready for pickup. Please let us know if there is a deadline and we 

will do our best to accommodate it. Please note that we do not print on weekends.        

mailto:reference@bedfordnh.org
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